Directions to The Kirklin Clinic

Traveling North on I-65: Exit onto 8th Ave. South, also called University Blvd. (Exit 259). Continue straight for eight blocks, then turn left onto Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd. Go two blocks, and turn right onto 6th Ave. South. The Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck entrance is on your left immediately after you turn onto 6th Ave. South.

Traveling South on I-65: Exit onto 4th Ave. South (Exit 259B). Go straight for 10 blocks, then turn right onto 22nd St. Go two blocks, and turn right again onto 6th Ave. South. The Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck entrance is on your right before you reach the intersection with Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd.

Traveling West on Highway 280: From Highway 280, take the Elton B. Stephens Highway, also called Red Mountain Expressway. Exit right onto 8th Ave. South, also called University Blvd. Go straight for three blocks, then turn right onto 23rd St. Go two blocks, then turn left onto 6th Ave. south. The Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck entrance will be on your right before you reach the intersection with Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd.

Traveling East on Highway 280/south on Highway 31: Exit to the right onto 8th Ave. South, also called University Blvd. Go straight for three blocks, then turn right onto 23rd St. Go two blocks, then turn left onto 6th Ave. South. The Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck entrance will be on your right before you reach the intersection with Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd.

Parking: Discounted parking rates ($4 per day maximum) are available in The Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck. To receive a discounted rate, you must have your ticket validated by clinic staff. Metered street parking is also available.

Lodging: For information about area accommodations, call 1.800.333.6543. Extension 1-8681.